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PART 11.

THE NIUSCULAR SYSTEMI

The wvord miuscle is generally understood to
mean flesh. \'ith this the bones are clotlîed,
thus giving shape to the Iimbs. 'hlie muscles
are arranged in masses of flesh wvhich have at-
tachrnent to different bones.
Fach muscle lias its owvn wvork to a
perforni, and, bycontraction, thie
borie, to xvhichi a given muscle is L.attached, is moved, the miovable
bone being drawn towards the......
flxed one. Thus, in wvalking,-
running, or carrying a wveiglit,.
several of these muscles, or mas- .
ses of flesh, are contracted and
the desired miovement obtain-d.
Thie muscle or muscles Nvhiicli
niove a part are not always placcd
close to it. As, for instance, the i
niovemnent of the fin-ers is ob- -

tained fromn muscle to be found
attached ta the bones of the fore-
arm. Inî a case like this the
fleshi teriiates in a long fibrous
cord or sinexv, called tendon, '-

whiclî is attached to the bone
and so the fiecessary movement
is obtained. In some parts of "'ig. 1. NI 1: 8C I'S

the body the muscles are at- 'FVEAtl
taclhed to thîe skin and filso to one another as
în thie face, giving it different expressions. The
iucles of wvhich we have been thus far speak-

ing ol are under thîe control of the will, and
are knowvn as Ilvoluntary muscles," but there
is a second class, very important, too, whîich act
independently of our will-tIîe - involtîntary"
-they are flot attached t) the bones, but are
connected wvitlh
internalorgans,
wvhich, if they
were under the
control of our
wills the resuit
would be dan-
gerous, if flot
f a tal1. The
heart, for ex-

pands day after
day, and yeare- t

after year, wvith-;
out any effort

the mind; wlien
you are asleep
it wvorks on thie
sanie as wlien
you are awake,

where would
you be after to-
nighit's sleep ?
Thatpoorstom-
ach, too, into
which yoîî cast
a Il sort s o f Fig. 2.-TuIE NEIIVOUS ISTEM.

things ! It is Thîis ligure shows the generîîi j rra,îge t- of

possessed of in- 1, and J~ the-r Bat-îl bîr, ,i tehu h
ciiui ord or oiigiu ahrofw -It coninuajtioni~ of

voluntary mius t ~Irwîiîn he imeLk; ancth Ui ierv, 4, 5
dles and does i ts 617 1t. oino froin eitheLr irî,i, î,r bl>iiiol

wvork withoute'( a prsothhd.
an effort on the part of your wvill, though, alas!1
too often iîot withoîît an effort on its part.

711E NERVOUSSST.

The brain, spinal cord or nîarrow, and nerves
constitute this systcm, together xvith wvhat is
known as the synîpatlietic nervous system. The

brain, as you will remember we explained in
last paper as being enclosed and protected by
the bones of the skull, consists of two parts,
the larger part, the brain proper, and the littie
brain situated in the lower and back part of
the skull. The Illarge brain " is the seat of in-
telligence and the will ; the Illittie brain " regu-
lates thie miovements of the body, maintaining
the balance or equilibrium during different
actions.

The brain and its continuation, the spinal
card, formn the central portionî of the ncrvous
system. Froni them branch off the nerves,
nine pairs froni the brain and thirty-two froni
the spinal card. These cords divide and sub-
divide and finally end in the volutary nuscles
and the organs of sense-eye, car, nose,
tangue. The nerves serve vcry much the same
purpose as the telcgrapi xvires, orders being
flashed along on themn to the voluntary muscles
and as a result the part to wliich the message
lias been sent is put in mnotion. This class are
Ilnerves of motion " or mator nerves, while
tîtose whiîch convey the sense of pain, as in the
case of a burned hand or foot or impression of
abjects, as siglit, are called "nerves of sensa-
tioni," or seni-
sory nerves.The
reader lias
doubtless seen
tliose cases ' --

where, as thiei
result of a
severe inj ury
to the spine, the 12
patient loses the -J
use of lower îr' i~
limibs, and at ?- "
the saine time .
alI sense of feel >':
ing. The tele- *.

graphic com- ! 'î
mnunication lias <I
been broken by1
thie înjury to
the spinal cord. ,
R eni emib er
wvlien a motor
nerve is cut by
an accidenît
tliere is loss of
power in thîe
muscles %vhiere
it ternîinatcs.
In thîe case of

a sensory nerve

sensation iii thîe
part wvhere it
ends. Wcwould
briefly say that Fg .TEATIIS
thie involtintary
nmuscles are kept under control by the sympa-
thetic systern referred to above.

ORGANS QIF CIRCULATION AND BLOOD.

We have briefly considered thîe telegrapli
systeni; now wve wvill look at wvlat is, perhaps,to
inost people, one of the most interesting features
in thîe humfan system, thîe heart, with its neyer
ceasing pump, kceping up a constant circulation
of 12 or 15 lbs. of blood througlî miles of pipes,
and wvhat is nmore wonderful still-two kinds of
blood wvliclî -never mix. The circulation of thec
thîe blood wvas discovered by an Englishînan,

John Henry, i62o. Close yaur hand, reader,
and you wilil have an idea of the size of your
ieart, wlîich is a strong, muscular body situate
in the ehest cavity betiveen the lungs. It is
somewhiat conical in shape, divided inta two
parts, right and left side ; it dilates and con.
tracts with great regularity about 70-75 tiniies a
minute. The left side contains bright scarlet
blood, loaded with nutriment dcrîved from the
food and oxygen from the air we breatlie, and
the righit side of thîe lîeart purpie blood charg.
ed with carbonic acid gas and products of the

wear and tear of the body. This blood is
pumped to the lungs to be purified, whîile that
of the left side is pumped into the tubes called
arteries and distributed by thîem to the most
distant parts of the body. The arteries are
strong and elastic, and are generally weil pro-
tected by the muscles and bonies. Some are
near the surface and the blood can be felt pul.
sating through them, the successive waves
being due to the pump-like action of the hîeart.
I shaîl not burden you wîtli the names of these
arteries, but refer you to the figure, and froin it
to your own body, for the location of most of the
larger vessels. The at-teries divide and divîde
again until at last they terminate inî very fine
tubes, capillaries. It is %vhilst passing through
thiese capillaries thiat thie arterial blood gives up
its oxygen and nutriment and takes up the re-
sults of decay and wear and tear. From the
capillaries it flows into the veins, and, in a conî-
tinuous, sluggisli Streanm, continues in thein to
the riglît side of the hîeart, wlîich pumpE it ta
the lungs where it again enters a network of
capillaries and becomes acted upon by the air
we breathe, the oxygen of the air being given
to thîe blooJ in exclîaîîge for the carbonic acid
gas of the bload. From the capillaries of the
lungs it again enters veins and is poured by
then into the lcft side of the heart ta be distri.
buted ta the body as before.

RESPIRATION OR IîREATHINC.

As just stated the blood is purifled in the
luings ; they arc the organs of breathing-the
right and left-lodged in the chîest cavity. Inspi.
ration: The air rushes through the nase-NOTE,
tie nose-down a tube, the wind pipe, the upper
end of whiciccontainstieorgansofthe voice; (ie
lowver end divides into twvo branches. thien into
many and minute ones wvlich end in little
pouches or sacs-air cels. It is around these
sacs that the capillaries lie containing the im-
pure blood. The air wve breathe in rushes dowvn
into tliese cehîs ; and it is here the change of
oxygen takes place from the carbonic acid gas,
therefore you xvill sec that the expired air is
impure; hence how imiportant, young reader,
that the ins'pired air should be of the purest.
But you ask nie wvhat causes the air to enter
and leave the lungs ? Well, turn back and look
at thie skeleton. You will see the ribs forni the
ivall of thie chest, and again, read its baundary.
During inspiration thîe foreportion of thîe ribs
are raised and the midriff or diaphragmn descends
thus enlarging the cavity, and the air rushes
into the elastic celîs ; wvhile during erpiration
thîe miidriff ascends and the ribs are depressed
and thîe air is driven forcibly out. Thîis action
goes on in health about 15 to 18 times a
mîin utc.

LIMED EGGS.

Thîe Poudtry iCeeper, a leading American poul-
try journal and acknowledged autlîority on
niatters pertaining to this department of the
farmn, says: The supposition that limed eggs kecp
down prices is incorrect. They do flot in ans'
manner campete witlî wlîat are termed Ilstrictly
fresli eggs," but are used for other purposes,
such as in phîotography, in bakeries and for col-
oring in certain purpases. The prices for fresli
eggs have been high enougli iin the winter ta
suit ail who keep poultry, and thousands of tons
af limed eggs have no more effect on the price
of choicc eggs thian would so maîîy snîal
stones.

A new article of commerce is exported for
the first time thîis nîonth froni I taly that promises
ta commnand a very large sale. It is called
"lgelsoline" and is praduced frorn the fibrous
bark of thie mulberry tree. la streîîgth it is
said ta be .very much stronger thaîî the
Anîericaîî cotton, and its cast is much less.


